THE PRESIDENT

M. I. S. A. A.
Will be Absent from the College :
Jane 17. To address the graduating Hold Annual Field Meet on Our
class of the GOrham Normal
Campus Saturday .
School.
Saturday afternoon , six of the schools
June 21. To address the graduating
class of Worcester Academy. composing the Maine Inter scholastic
athletic association met on our campus
and held their annual field meet. BanM. I. C. A. A,
gor
and Portland were not represented ,
The Maine Intercollegiate athletic asnot
caring
to compete for honors, there
sociation held their fourth annual meet
at Brunswick,June 8, which was the most being no cup offered. It is evident that
successful one that has beea held. Six Bowdoin persuaded them into thinking
records were broken , the one hundred that they were not training for physical
yard dash, one hundred and twenty and gain but for the prizes offered . The
two hundred and twenty yard hurdles, schools represented were Brunswick ,
high jump, throwing the discus and pole Cony of Augusta, Bath , Edward Little
vault. In the one hundred yard dash of Auburn , Coburn, and Thornton Acadthe mighty Kendall was defeated "by emy.
The meet was won by Brunswick with
Rollins of U. of M. He was also defeat 32
points, Coburn being a close second
ed hy Edwards in the two hundred and
twenty hurdle which pleased everyone. with 31. Thornton had 27 , Edward
In the long runs Merrill of Bates had Little 23, Cony 11 and Bath two. Brunseverything his own way. The pole wick's victory is all the more pleasing
vault agai n ended in a tie, Clark and from the fact that she only sent up four
Wignott both clearing the bar at 10 ft. men to compete and these four had to
4 7-8 inches. Stevens of Colby then pro- contest against a whole field of Coburn
ceeded to break the record in the high men but nevertheless came off victorij ump, placing it at 5 ft. 6 7-8 inches. ous.
The events were hotly contested from
In the bicycle race Richardson of Colby
was thrown on the fourth lap out start to finish but no record s were brokbut he got up quickl y, straightened en owing to the heavy condition of the
wheel and started after them but was track. The meet was in every way a
unable to overtake them. He rode a successful one as more schools took part
plucky race and , had he not been thrown in the games than in any previous year.
would have surely taken second if not There was a large attendance and everyfirst place. Grover of U. of M. carried thing passed off verv smoothly.
The officials were : J. E. Nelson , maroff the individual record ; scoring thirshal,
Colby '08; referee, J. H. Bates of
teen points. The result, Bowdoin 09,
Bowdoin; judges at finish, Dr. J. W.
U. of M. 39, Bates 18, Colby 9.
Black of Colby, F. A. Robinson of Colby
Sophomore Prize Declamation. R. S. Cleaves of Bowdoin , clerk of course ,
The so>phomore prize declamation was F. W. Alden , Colby '98 ; timers, D. P.
"held at tlie Baptist church Friday even- Foster of Waterville , Prof. J. H. Iieding. There was, as usual, a large at- man and Dr. W. S. Bayley of Colby ;
tendances of the friends of the college. judge of walking-, J. O. Wellman , Colby;
All the participants did excellentl y. starter, W. W. Bolster of Bates ; scorer
The following' was the programme as track events , H. L. Corson , Colby ; field
carried out :
events, James B. Stone and C. K.
Brooks.
Music
Prayer.
Music.
"The True American Spirit ," Dolliver
The summary :.
Washington Allen Vaughn Wiren.
100-yard dash—Won by Hall of Ed"The Victims of the Maine. " Cousin's ward Little , Leavitt of Thornton second,
Fred Foss Lawrence.
Lindsay of Bat h third . Time, 11 3-5s.
"Laddie ,"
Anon
Half-mile run—Won by Knight of CoMattie Wilma Stiibbs.
burn , Healey of Thornton , second , Shol"Traditions of the Massachusetts, "
let of Brunswick , third. Time , 2m 25s.
Lodge
120-yard hurdle—Won by Bunemau of
William Blake Jack.
Coburn , Fairfield .of Thornto n second ,
Music.
Davis of Edward Little third. Time
"Plea For Cuba ,"
Thurston 20s.
Edward Drummond Jenkins.
440-yard dash—Won by Furbish of
Selection from "Under Two Fags,"
Brunswick , Hall of Edward Little secAimee Paula Gallert.
ond , Sprowle of Coburn third. Time 5(3
Selection from Speech on Cuban Inter- 4-5s.
vention Bill.
One-mile bicycle race—Won by tt-iles
Benjamin Elden Pliilbrook,
of Thornton , Gross of Cony second ,
"Frederick Douglass ,"
Adapted Woodman of Coburn third . Time 3m
Warren Follansbee Hardy.
2-5s.
Music.
One mile run—Won by Staples of Co"Speeoli on tho Cuban Besolution ," Hoar
b urn , Seavey of Thornton second , LomPercy Emerton Gilbert.
bard of Bath third . Time flm l-5s.
"An Optical Dilemma ,"
Anon
Half-mile walk—Won by Partridge of
Mary Gardiner Philbrook.
Cony, Knight of Coburn second , Itearce
"Eulogy on Seth L. Milliken ," Dinsmore
of Edward Little third. Time 4m 40 S-5s.
Simon Peter Iiedman.
220-yard hurdle-Won by Buneman of
Music ,
Coburn , Nash of Cony second , Wood of
Tlio prizes were awarded as follows :
First , Lawrence and Miss Gallort; sec- Coburn third . Time 29s.
220-yard dash—Won by Wheeler of
ond , Jenkins and Miss Stubbs.
Brunsw i ck, Furbish of Brunswick secTlio Senior class have agreed upon tho ond , Hall of Edward Little third . Time
f oll ow ing officers f or Commencement : 24 4-5s .
Pole vault-—Won by Dun lap of BrunsMarsha l, J. R , Nelson ; historian, Woodman ; orator , Cleaves;, pxophet, Waldeu ; wick, W heeler of Brunswick second ,
ad d ress to under g raduates, Allen ; chap- Davis of Edward Little third. Height 0
lain and collector , Page; partin g ad- ft 1-2 in.
Putting 16-pound shot—Won by
dress, Wellman ; commencement comm i ttee , Boblnson and Richardson.
Thomas of Coburn , B. Hamilton of

Thornton second , Dunlap of Brunswick
third. Distance 33 ft 7 in.
Running high j ump-Won by Dunlap
of Brunswick , Davis of E iward Little
second , J . Hamilton of Thornton third.
Height 5 ft 4 in.
Throwing 12- pound hammer—Won by
Dunning of Edward Little , Dunlap of
Brunswick second , B. Hamilton of
Thornton third . Distance 113 ft 7 in.
Broad j ump—Won by Leavitt o f Thornton , Davis of Edward Little second ,
Dunlap of Brunswick third . Distance
29 ft 1 in.

Nelson Elected.

At the Monday evening me eting of
the Waterville School board , J. E. Nelson '98, was elected princi pal of the
Waterville high school for the ensuing
year. This election coines as a surprise
to many who thought Mr. Nelson would
be elected to the submastership. Certainly a man more eminentl y, fitted for
the position could not be found. Mr.
Nelson graduated from the school in '98
and spent a year at the Friends ' Boarding school at Providence , K. I. r preparatory to entering college. Since he has
been in college he has taken an activ e
part in the general interests of the college , especially in the line of the debates
and exhibitions. For two years, he has
been the leading representative of Colby
on the intercollegiate debate . He is
editor-in-chief of the '98 Oracle which
appeared this week and which is by far
the finest edition of tlie college annual
ever published. Man y of the old and
hackneyed features which have characterized the Oracle for so many years,
have given way to contributions which
are fresh in character and style. The
grinds are especially free from any
objectionable features and there is nothing in the entire volume which does not
reflect credit upon the board and the
college behind it. Wliile the work is of
course largely the handiwork of Mr.
Nelson, he has secured more contributions from the student body than any
previous Oracle has contained. Heretofore , the Oracle has been largely the
product of the editor-in-chief or the
hoard but tins year, it is more distinctl y
a college publication than ever before.
The artistic work is of the best and the
whole volume is a model book.
Next Wednesday evening, the members of Phi Beta Kappa will elect those
entitled to membership from the class of
'OS.
President Butler was at Acadia co llege last week and preached tho baccalaureate sermon besides addressing the
graduating class. The kindl y feeling
for the United State s is well shown by
the fact that the platform on Commencement day was d raped with both the
United States and the British flags.
On Saturday morning , at chapel , the
president made a final statement to tho
college in reference to tho recent cases
of discipline rising out of occurrences at
the Freshman Heading. It witty bo said
that "the incident is closed" in a way,
on the whole, satisfactory to all. The
final action of tho faculty rests tho censure on the acts, but removes It and all
its consequences from all individuals.
This outcome was to hav e been expected
from tlie hitherto blameless record of
tho students Involved , and from the un doubted intent of the faculty to take
such act i on o n l y as wa s called f or h y the
real merits of the ease.

MACFADDEN CHAMPION.
Colby Wins Both Firsts in Tennis
Tournament.
By invitation of the Colby Athletic
association , the Maine intercollegiate
tennis association held its annual tournament upon its courts this year and the
change from Portland proved a very
gratifying success. The attendance at
the games was very large compared with
what it lias always been at Portlan d and
the good plays of all contestants were
heartil y app lauded.
Much to the delight of Colby and
much to the surprise of Bowdoin, Colby
won first place in both singles and
doubles. MacFadden proved himself a
better man than either of the Bowdoin
players and won the championship in
singles while he and Shannon had almost a walkover in doubles. The result is very gratifying to those who have
watched Colby steadily advance year by
year in tennis until this year, she has
reaped her reward .
The credit all belongs to MacFadden
and Shannon who have practiced faithfull y every pleasant day this spring and
their victories are only what they richly
merit. The meet was between Colby
and Bowdoin as Bates and the University of Maine were unable to send teams
on account of lack of funds. Bowdoin
was represented by Wallace H. White,
Jr. , Harold F. Dana, Ripley L. Dana and
Kenneth M. Sills ; Colby being represented by Shannon , MacFadden , Stevens and
Lawrence.
The first afternoon 's play was devoted
to the preliminary sets in doubles and
White and H. Dana beat Stevens and
Lawrence, 4-0, 6-3, 0-1. MacFadden and
Shannon beat R. Dana and Sills, 7-5, 6-2.
Tuesday was devoted-to the preliminary
sets in sing les. MacFadden beat H.
Dana. 0-4, 6-4. R. Dana beat Shannon ,
1-0, 0-2, 0-4. Wednesday came the finals
in both singles and doubles. In the
morning MacFadden beat R. Dana , 6-2,
2-0, 0-3, 0-4. Dana is tho best net player
in the State and play s a rattling game of
tennis. He is a very fast play er and
plays a fast gam e better than Shannon.
On the contrary, MacFadden plays a
slow stead y game that Dana is not used
to and with which ho could not cope,
being unable to force MacFadden into a
swift game where ho was at homo.
Here lies tho secret of MacFaddon 's success.
In the afternoon , MacFadden and
Shannon beat White and H. Dana three
straight sets, (3-1, 0-1, 0-2. The Bowdoin
men were outclassed and acknowledged
their defeat. Tho tournament was a
perfect success. The Bowdoin men
spoak very highly of their treatment
here and are perfectly satisfied with tho
plan of having the moot rotate, to which
they were first opposed. It is to be regretted that Bates and University of
Maine were not represented and should
tboy be unable to reenter next year, it
has been proposed inviting some of tlio
smaller Massachusetts colleges to moot
with the Maine association.
The first dissipation which Senior vacation afforded was on Tuesday evening,
when tlie women of tho Sophomore class
entertained Miss Sawtelle and tho Senior
women at Ladies ' Hall. Tho evening
was a delightfuly informal one spent in
game s an d conversat i on and at its cl oso
the two classes felt better acquainted
than ever before.
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A N N U A L F I E L D DAY.
Sociology Class Go -to Insane Hospital
and Togus.
Thursday was the day chosen by Dr.
Black and the sociological seminary to
go on the annual field to Togus and
the Insane Hospital at Augusta. The
committee on arrangements consisting
of Corson, Woodman, and Miss Bessey
had made complete arrangements for
the trip, and Wellman had looked after
the transportation from Augusta to
Togus and return.
The morning train hore out a party of
28 ready for a jolly good time, without
forgetting at the same time, the purpose
for which they were going. Augusta
was reached about ten and a tal ly-ho and
carryall carried us at once to the Insan e
Hospital across the river. One can
gather but little idea from passing on
the train on the west bank of the river
of the magnitude of the institution , the
main building itself being 586 feet deep.
The grounds surrounding the buildings
are very beautiful and the view to be
obtained of the river is magnificent.
We were greeted at the entrance by
Superintendent Bigelow T. Sanborn who
at once showed us into the parlor where
the Impedimenta was laid aside. The
first part of the building which we inspected was Coburn Hal l, the chapel
and audience room of the institution.
The name sounded familiar and rightly
so indeed for it is named for the same
gentleman who gave us our Coburn Hall.
In his will , ex-Gov. Coburn gave $50,000 to the hospital, the income to be
used for some purpose not covered by
the state. It was decided to use the
money thus received for the amusement
and entertainment of the patients, for
which nothing is appropriated by tho
state. A band and orchestra is kept for
the entertainment of the patients tho
year round ; some of the money is used
to purchase pianos which arc used in tho
convalescent wards ; everything which
the patients enjoy in the musical line is
furnished them through the beneficence
of ex-Gov, Coburn to whom Colby owes
so mu ch. Services are held In the
chapel on Sunday morning, wh i ch are
well attended by tho Inmates.
Space will not permit me to give all
the i nterest in g f act s an d fi gures w hi ch
Dr. Sanborn kindly furnished the class,
but it is sufficient to say that there are
at present about 740 at the institution
which is all the institution Is capable of

.

caring for. The annual cost to the state
of the insane hospital is $200,000. There
are about 225 employed in the management. The inmates are given two excursions annually in the summer down
to the Isle of Springs where Dr. Sanborn
has a cottage which he built with the
idea of entertaining his patients there.
We were conducted through many of
the wards and were interested to note
the d ifferent stages of the disease , from
the hopeless cases which are kept in the
stone wing, to the cheerful patients who
are in the convalescent wards on the
road to recovery and release. Miss
Evans played and sang in two of the
convalescent wards and doubtless furnished a bright spo b in the lives of those
who have so few.
We completed our tour of investigation by a tri p to the new cattle barn
which has recentl y been built and which
has stanchions for 100 cows. There are
two large wooden barns over 100 feet
long and set parallel to each other at a
distance of 225, connected by a brick
building 24 feet high. In this brick portion of the barn , there are stanchions for
the hundred head of cows. They are
fed in a long trough running the whole
length of the building and are watered
in the same trough which is so arranged
that water runs in at one end and escapes at the other. The entire barn is
lighted by electricity. The brick walls
preserve a very even temperature
throughout the year. Beside the cows,
there are over twenty Holstein and
Jersey calves at the barn at present.
Returning to the hospital , the party
again boarded the tally-ho and carryall
and after having been snapped by the
photographers present, bowled down the
driveway, bound for Togus and the National Home. Dinner was eaten on the
way, kindly provided by the young
ladies of the party. All felt like partaking and there was sufficient for everyone to say nothing of the box that the
assistant driver stowed away under the
seat to refresh himself on coining back .
Two o 'clock found us rolling into
Togus over a road as smooth as any
floor and the driver drew rein in front
of the headquarters of Gov. S. H. Allen
who was there in person to greet the
party. After recovering from the effects
of the drive over the jolting roads, the
party were given over to the charge of
Capt. Goebell , the officer of the day, and
Dr. Borden of the hospital corps. Dr.
Borden will be remembered as the
young man who won the high jump
in tho intercollegiate In '95. Captain
Goebell took charge of the boys and Dr.
Borden directed Dr. and Mrs. Black and
the young ladies. The men of the party
were of course particularly interested in
the beer shop, as it was of course a
novelty to see anything of the kind ,
many of them born and brought up in
the temperance state of Maine never
having seen a beer shop before. There
was the usual string going in at one
door and coming out at the other but
no one seemed to have had too much
and everything was very orderly. The
home store was visited where souvenirs
of the trip wore purchased. The dining
room and sleeping apartments received
their share of attention.
There wore 2,047 answered to roll call
at the Home Thursday morning. It will
be readily soon that this is quite a town
in itself and some idea of the magnitude
of the commissary department is obtained
from tho following figures obtained from
Capt. Goebell: eight barrels of flour is
consumed In a day, 1400 pounds of fresh
beef or 1000 pounds of corned beef for a
dinner , seven bushels and a half of beans
and 13 barrels of cabbages for side
dishes for a dinner with 1600 pies for
dessert ,
In tho read i n g room , th ere are the
(Continued on third page.)
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la test; ai}d Best !

J\)<( Qplby Oracle
F*OR

1898.
Now for sale at all book-stores, or by
The Manager.

DIN SM ORE
/Jj TIARRIES the finest line of
*S/ UP TO DATE SHOES of
any dealer in the city. "But
don't say anything about it to>
others. "

©He ©reer t
I|&gl - Still continues and will until our
large stock of fine read y-made

Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats and
Caps, is disposed of , in order to
make room for our new and
elegant spring goods, now being
manufactured. Don't f o r g e t
the place.

L. B. HAN SON'S,

The
Globe
Stea m
Iiaund ^y
is the
Best...
W. B. CHASE , Agent.

Cotrell & Leonard ,
472-478 Broadwa y ,
ALBANY , N. Y.,

¦
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INTERCOLLEGIATE

Cap and Go am Makers.

Waterville.

Illustrated bulletin , etc. , upon request.

Q. S. Blood A . ®a

THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

42 Main Street,

Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Students who can organize a party of
eighteen among their fellow-students ,
friends and acquaintances to make a 38day trip to Europe , including seven days
in London and fourteen days at the Paris
Exposition , upon the most popular plan
of periodical advance payments which
has ever been presented by an incorporated
company with $100,000 capital and
Lime,
Cement, Hair, Pressed backed
Also Wood ,
by substantial business men , will
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
learn of something to their advantage by
Coal Yards and Office Cor. Main and addressing
Tub Euk opkan Touuist Co.,
Pleasant Streets.
278 Boylston St., Boston.
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart «fc Go's.

Anthracite and

Bituminous Coal .

QEO. W. DORR,
PHARMACIST ,
PHENIX BLOCK ,

J. A. VIGU E'S
Is the place to buy yonr

Grocer ies an d Prov i sions

WATERVILLE. Cheap. He keeps a large Stock of Good
Goods and his prices are always the
Fi ne Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Lowest.
Articles, Sponges , Soaps nnd
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
g# A. & A. B. GREEN ,
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes, Dealers in all klndn of
Smokers' Articles, etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attent ion gi ven to Ph y si ci an 's PreOffice on Main St., near Freight Depot.
scriptions.

(Seal <2m el (iDoeel .

GEO. W. DORR.

Boston , 9 Ashburton Place.

Boston UDiversit y Law School,

Fall term opens Wednesday, Oct. 5.
For circulars address the Acting Dean "
Samuel C. Bennett,

WATERVILLE,
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MAINE.

J± M. & H. REDINGTON ,

Stenographers
a»d Typewriters.

181 Main Street.

hnCalvindtevem, Arcb 't

OF INTEREST.
Miss Dow '98, went to Auburn Friday.
Miss Smith '98 spent Sunday in Auburn.
Miss Dascombe '98, went to Boston
Wednesday.
Many of the seniors have gone home
to pass the senior vacation.
Miss Sawtelle spent Sunday in Vassalboro at the home of Miss Cook '98.
Miss Ethel Walton of Skowhegan, visited her friend Miss Gibson '01, Tuesday.
Miss Esther Foster of Deering, spent
last Avcek with her sister Miss Poster
'!)9,
Mrs. Walker of Mechanic Falls visited
her daug ht er , Miss Walker '98, thi s
week.
Miss Sullivan 198 will spend part of
the Senior vacation at her hom e in
Bridgton.
Miss Hutchinson 1900 who has been
teaching in Bar Harbor , returned to
College, Friday.
Miss Jessie Curtis of Southbridge,
Mass., is visiting in town. Miss Curtis
is a former member of the class of '4)9.
Last chapel for '98 took place Tuesday morning at 9 o 'clock. The services
were conducted by Page, J. R. Nelson
acting as marshal. After the class had
inarched out between the lines of undergraduates drawn up, they returned to
the chapel and were given a parting address by Prof. Osborne.

The new chemical laboratory for Colby
University is to be a substantial str ucture of stone and brick. Size of building is 58x110 feet with a projection on
the river side 15 1-2x41 feet.
In the basement is located a toilet
room , a large commodious boiler room,
and opening from a spacious entry is
the dark room 21x14 feet with shelves
and lockers arranged so as to make the
room thoroughly fitted for its uses.
On the first floor one enters through a
spacious porch to a hall 16x25 feet. On
the right is the lecture room.fitted with
raised platforms arranged in circular
form , so that each student will have an
uninterrupted view of any experiments oi
demonstrations at the professor 's table.
Opening from this room is Prof. Elder ' s
work room ; to be furnished with tables
and shelves and every convenience possible. Adjoining this room is the apparatus room , in which will be kept all
the various pieces of apparatus usually
to be found in a building of this character. This room is fitted with gallery,
and cases running from floor to ceiling.
Through a passage leading from the
main hall , directly back, is a large library or class room 16x25 feet. Adjoining this is the girls ' coat room. On the
left of the main entrance hall is the
laboratory proper. This room is 36x54
feet and is to be fitted with tables and
sinks constructed in the most approved
manner, and so arranged that forty students canbe easily accommodated without
interfering in any way with one another.
Along one side of this room is a row of
hoods with thorough ventilation , so that
experiments evolving noxious or disagreeable gases can be carried on behind
glass, and the fumes or gases be immediately carried away by the vent flues.

The walls of this room are to be of
brick laid in red mortar , while the ceiling in this room , as well as the ceiling
in the lecture room , is to be of stamped
steel.
A stock room 14x37 feet opens from
this laboratory and in this room will be
kept the various chemicals and materials used by the students in their work .
From the main hallway a wide staircase leads to the second story, landing
in a large hall 20x25 feet.
Over the laboratory is the assembly
hall , the full size of the laboratory beneath. Directly back of the entrance
hall are the president's offices comprising a waiting room 12x17 feet and a private room 15x17 feet. In front of the
entrance hall a room 25x16 feet is to be
fitted up as a study room for the use of
students at any time they may desire.
Over the lecture room the space is divided into two large class rooms 27x3$
feet.
In the third story or attic there will
be a janitor 's room; the remaining space
being devoted to the net work of ventilating pipes which are necessary in
order to carry out the scheme of heating
and ventilating which has been provided.
The heating will be by means of steam
coil and large fan , or what is known as
the Plenum system, in which the air , is
forced through ducts into the various
rooms ? flues being provided for the foul
air to make its escape through a central
ventilator on the ridge.
The building will be finished throughout in brown ash in a simple manner , as
befits a building of this character , but
everything will be put in upon the most
substantial basis.
The exterior promises one of the most

attractive buildings on the campus.
The walls are to be built of the local
stone with trimmings at entrance and
windows of red brick laid in red mortar ,
with adornments of terra cotta and
moulded brick. The roof is to be slated
with Maine slate and the color effect of
the building will not be surpassed by
any college building in Maine. The
stone for the walls will give a variety of
tone , being full of rich warm yelloAv and
brown shades, contrasted with the red
brick at windows and entrance. A
broad and generous flight of granite
steps leads to a recessed porch with
arched entrance; the floor of this porch
being laid with marble mo'saic , while
the woodwork at the door and windows
of the entrance will be in old oak.
In the two main piers of the entrance
will be large terra cotta panels to be
finel y modelled , and with inscriptions
which have not as yet been decided
upon.
llie, cut of the building which we publish , however , will give a much clearer
idea of its general form and appearance
than can be given by any description.
The main contracts for the work have
been awarded and work begun upon the
building, and arrangements hav e been
made for the laying of the corner stone
at Commencement.
The contract for the masonry was
awarded to Horace Purinton & Co., of
Waterville , and the contract for carpentry to S. F. Brann of the same city.
The other contracts hav e not as yet been
awarded.
The architect of the building is Mr.
John Calvin Stevens, of Portland , who
in the Shannon Observatory has alread y
an example of his work upon the
campus.

(Continued from second page,)

is not free to the veterans, Is sufficient
to pay the expenses of the opera house
and maintai n the finest band in the state
all the year round. I will speak more
of the band later on,
The opera house is thoroug hly up to
date and has as complete appointments
as any opera house in the state. Next
to the opera house, Is the Ward Memorial chapel , erected through the beneficence of an Englishman who left a largo
amount of money to the different national homes to build memorial chapels
with . Both tho Catholic and the Protestant serv i ces are h eld t h ere o n t he
Sabbath and are well attended. Pastors
from Augusta and Gardiner alternate in
con d uct i ng t h e serv i ces, Rev. Mr. Plan t
of Gardi ner , who addressed our student' s
con f erence a sh ort t i me ago, being the
favorite pastor at present.
We are b ack to h eadq uarters onoe
more an d it is f our o'clock, t i me f or t h e
band concert in the quadrangle, the up*
per piazza of the hospital seems to bo a
fine place to listen from and thither wo
turn our steps while the band strikes
u p the "Star Spangled Banner. " The-

programme Thursday afternoon was an
Soda, with all the latest
flavors , Fruits and Nuts.
excellent one and Prof. Thieme and
We manufacture our candies
his excellent band certainly rank as one
from tho purest materials,
of the finest musical organizations in
•i he state. They play every day at four
In summer , on the quad rangle and in
Waterville,
Tel. 18-2.
winter and InclemSnt weather, in the 44 Main St.,
opera house at seven in the evening.
Agents for Mitchell «fe Son 's
GREENHOUSES.
Orders
After tho concert , the conveyances
promptly attended to.
are ready to take us back to Augusta ,
loathe to leave this beautiful spot, wo
slowly climb aboard and bid farewell to
Togus until our next visit which we
. EVERETT 0. FISK & CO., Ppoprletorj,
hope will not bo far away. We dlnod
SEND TO ANY OF THESE AGENCIES 1K>R
AGENCY'MAHUAli , PBB E.
in Augusta and took the eveni ng train
4
Ashburton
Place, Boston, Mass.:
for Waterville , arriving *at 8.0fi , w h ere IfiH Flftli Avenue,
New York , N. Y.;
1242 Twelfth Street, Washington , D. 0,;
after giving tho '0 * yell , the Colby yell 378
WflbH sh Avenuo , Chicago , IU.;
and a hearty three times throe for Dr. 'JO King Street. West, Toronto, Can.;
Century Building, Minneapolis , Mln.;
Black , the semlnarium adjourned sine 414
T80 Cooper Building, Denver, Col. ',
820 Market Street, San Francisco .Cal.;
die by order of Dr. Black.
020 Stlimon Block , Los Angeles, Call.
Our thanks are clue Dr. Sanborn of
the Insane hospital, Gov. Allen , Capt.
Goebell and Dr. Borden of tho National
home for their kindness in making the
Wall Papers , ¦ Window Shades,
day such a complete success and to Mr.
Pictures «fe Frames, College Text Books,
Cony of Augusta for his gentlemanly
Stationery an d Blan k Books,
treatment during the ride.
T. R , P.
always on hand at the lowest prices,

leading papers from all over the country.
Here is the register where all visitors
are requested to leave their signatures .
Passing to the north along by heaiytiful
fountains and flower-beds exquisitely
arranged , by the governor 's house, we
come to the deer park where there are
al w ays from sixty to seventy deer roaming about so tame that they will feed
fr om one's hand. There are also two
bears here and several other animals
wh ich make up an interesting menagerie, There is an abundance of springs
and wells all about the grounds so that
one is not obliged to go thirsty. In the
rear of the opera house , there is a sulphur spring which Is noted for the medicinal properties of its water. The opera
house is a li ttle gem an d one wou ld
har d l y ex pect to And such a bu ild i ng i n
such, a place but the very best shows
th at come i n t o the state pl ay hero and
the old soldiers are entertained with- the
best theatrical talent that comes this
way. This costs them nothing as the
revenue from the beer shop, which by
the way is about the only thing which

The
Louds
W ill
Sell
You
Good

Shoes.
137 Main Street
is their number.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ice Creair i, Gartety,
Wheeler Bros.,

The Flsk Teachers ' Agencies,

HENRICKSON 'S BOOKSTORE.

NOW FOR BATES.
Colby Beats U. of M . in Spite of
Rowdyism.
Colby defeated U. of M. for the second
time this season, last Wednesday, on the
Orono diamond. This game virtually
pits U. of M. out of the pennant race
:and ties Bowdoin and Colby for first
place, each team having won three and
lost two, and each having; one more
game to play with Bates.
Colby took the lead on the third inning and held it throughout the game.
At no time was the U. of M. team in the
lead. Hudson started the scoring by
pounding out the second hall pitched
for a home run. In the third Colbyscored four more runs on a combination
of hits and errors , and two more in the
fourth followed two singles and a threebase hit.
In the fifth Crockett was taken out of
the box and Cushman substituted , but
it was too late to retrieve the game.
Colby scored once again in the seventh ,
and in the eighth Scannell's three-base
hit, Cushman 's single, and an error by
the second baseman sent three more
men across the plate.
In the ninth , with two on bases and
none out for U. of M. matters looked
rather dubious, but "Newenham showed
himself equal to the emergency by striking out two men in succession, and the
third man went out on an easy pop fly
to Rowell.
The feature of the game was the
pitching of Newenham , who was very
effective at critical points, and had
•eleven strike outs to his credit.
The ump iring was not entirely satisfactory. Several times the decisions
•were clearly at fault. It may have been
that he failed to see the plays, but it
looked as though the umpire showed
undue partiality to the home team .
The treatment accorded the team dining their brief stop was just what was
expected. The efforts to rattle the
Colby players by the use of megaphones
and horns was anticipated , but when any
college sinks so low as to allow a member of a visiting team to be pelted with
rocks, as was one of the Colby players
in Wednesday 's game, it is about time
the matter was brought to the attention
of the league. . Not only tho crowd , but
the players themselves showed the rowdy sp irit. The attempts to prevent the
players from fielding the ball—the very
thing for which Maine State left the
field last year—were especially noticeable. The Colby men were not affected
however , and won out by superior playing.
The summary :

Colby
University,
Alladin 's Lamp
We have no~^
«

Waterville, Maine.

"by the rubbing of which
wonders can be worked, but
we have a large stock of
goods and are always stud ying the wants of our customers so closely that we
can render the maximum
amount of satisfaction at
the minimum of cost.
Judge us by our Clothing
especially our black clay
worsted Suits at $12.00.

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 Main Street .

Newton Theological Institution ,
Newton Center, Mass.

Finely located , eight miles from
Boston. Good buildings. Excellent • Library . Seven Professors.
Thorough course of stud y, three
years. Many electives. Special
Lectures. Tuition free.
For further information ,
Address
ALVAH HOYEY,
President.
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U. Of M.

Pretto, ss.
Palmer, If.
Crockett, p.
Small, lb.
Welch,rf.
Dolley, 8b.
Brann .cf.
Clark, c.
Sprague, 2b.
C us h man , p.
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WATERVILLE , MAINE.

STUDENTS

You Don't = =
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Ja s. Robinson & Son.
REDINGTON

The
Kodak
Takes
Them All.

2 .1 1 2 2 We are headquarters for Cameras
1 2
1 1 0 and Photographic Supplies.
0 1 0
1 0
2 1 11 0 1
2 1
1 0 0
1 1 0
2 2
0 1 2
0 0
0 1 11 0 1
0 1 0
5 1
55 Main Street.
0 0 0 2 0

42 8 10 27 18 7
Two-base hits, Newenham , 8. Threebase hits, Scannell, Home ran , Hudson.
Struck out , by Newen h am, 11; by Crockett , 8; by Cushman, 5, ' Bases on ball s ,
by Newenham, 2 ; by Crockett , 2. Passed
ball, Clark. Time, 2.15. Umpire , Conway of Old Town,

.THE REGISTRAR , Colby University,

Get 10 per cent, discount on

C0M1Y.

Hudson, 3b.
Scannell , c,
Newenham , p.
Putnam , 2b.
Rowell , lb.
Cushman, If.
Rice rf.
Tuppor , cf.
Webb , sb.

The College was chartered 1818. It is most
favorably situated in a city of about 10,000 inhabitants, at the most central poin t in Maine , in
a region un surpassed for beauty and healthfulness.
It off ers the classical course with 70
electives, al so a cour se wi t hou t Greek , leading
to the deg ree of Ph. B. The Men 's College
enrolls 138 students (1897-8), t he Women 's College 73. The Library contains 33000 volumes
and is always accessible to students.
The
college po ssesses a uni que Ph ysical Laboratory,
a l ar ge Geol ogical Museum , and is the repository
of t he Main e Geol ogical Collection. Physical
training is a part of the required work. There is
a gymnasium w i t h ba t h s, a ball-field , and an
excellent cinder-track,
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute , ow ned b y the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Ox ford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute , Hoult on ,
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Hi gg ins Classical
Institute, Cha rle st on , (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information , address

& CO .,

DKA L EIIS IN

Furn iture , Car p ets , Crockery,
MIRR O RS , MATTRESS ES, FEATHERS , ETC.
We re-upholster old furnitur e, and re-polish
frames. Carpets sewed while you wait. It takes
about one hour to sew a large carpet.

Silver Street,

Wuterville , Me.

S. L. PREB LE ,

W^

Cash Clothier,

H . R.DUNHAM ,
COLBY '86.

W. A. H AGER ,

Ligutbody 's Pharmacy,

Photograp her , Manufactur ing * Confectioner.

Good Printin g

Guarantees his work to be 50 per cent,
b etter than can b e o b ta ined elsew h ere
in the state. Call at his Studio and be
convinced that his statement is correct.

(Successor to 0. H. Wheeler,)

Ioe Cream and Soda a specialty.

Wliolesale dto Retdil.
Catering for Parties and Banqueting.
Best of references.
We are agents for Mitchell & Son, Florists. AU
orders promptly attended to.

66 Main Street ,
In t h e wa y o f Inv i tat i ons , announoomen.s, i nv itat ions , etc, is a matter WATERVILLE ,
MAINE. 118- Main St.
of importance to college students.
It is the kind turned out at the

office o f

The Ma.ii, Publishing Co.

Telephone 81-4.

Ih IVrrGL ! PATR0NIZ E the advertisers.
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I
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^
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